MAXIMUM EXCURSION DELIVERS THE POWER WORTHY OF A HEAVYWEIGHT

**NEW** Dayton Audio MX12-22 12” Max-X High Excursion DVC Subwoofer

#295-166  Page 16

$149.80 EACH

HIGH POWER FOR PORTABLE PROJECTS

**NEW** Dayton Audio Lithium Battery Charger Board/Module 12V with Charge Protection

#325-201  Page 9

$154.99 EACH

COMPACT DESIGN THAT REALLY FILLS YOUR SPACE

**NEW** Dayton Audio 8” Indoor/Outdoor Pendant Speaker 70V/100V

#310-015 Black  
#310-017 White  
Page 3

$179.99 EACH

SOUNDS SO SWEET YOUR EARS WILL TINGLE

**NEW** DS18 CANDY 5-Channel Compact Full-Range Class D 2000W Amplifier

#294-8152  Page 24

$269.95 EACH

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $99! Visit parts-express.com for details
parts-express.com
Detailed product descriptions, user product reviews, diagrams, and a do-it-yourself resource area are online at parts-express.com – along with over 17,000 products! Orders placed before 4:00 PM ET are shipped the same day. Sign up on our site to receive our latest sales flyer!

Commercial Sales
Are you an OEM, installer/integrator, retailer, or in the gaming or amusement park business? We offer personalized service, exclusive discount pricing, outstanding tech support, and more. Go to b2b.parts-express.com or call 1-866-366-4909.

Customer Support
Call, email, or chat live with our trained and professional Customer Service team for prompt help in processing an order or to obtain price and availability. Contact us at 1-800-338-0531 or sales@parts-express.com or parts-express.com.

Our highly regarded technical support team has hands-on product experience and technical electronics knowledge. For assistance with your audio/video projects call 1-800-338-0531 or email tech@parts-express.com or visit our website to chat live with our techs.

VISIT OUR RETAIL STORE
Save shipping—buy online, pickup in-store! See products and talk to experts!
725 Pleasant Valley Drive | Springboro, OH 45066

NEW Product Arrivals

- **DS18**
  - **Automotive Speakers and Amplifiers**
    - #294-8146
    - Page 24

- **Mackie**
  - **Mackie CR-X Creative Reference Multimedia Monitors**
    - #249-605
    - Page 20
  - **Mackie VLZ Analog Mixers**
    - #249-575
    - Page 21

- **Dayton Audio KAB-250v4 2 x 50W Class D Audio Amplifier Board with 5.0 Bluetooth**
  - #325-505
  - Page 9

- **FX Audio TUBE-03 Tube Pre Amplifier with RCA Input**
  - #230-263
  - Page 7

We Accept:
- VISA
- MasterCard
- DISCOVER
- PayPal

Free Economy shipping on domestic orders over $99.* Visit parts-express.com for details.
Terms and conditions may change without notice. Parts Express is not responsible for print errors in prices, descriptions, or rates. See our website for the latest information and important customer FAQs.

We are working hard to process orders! As a result of COVID-19, please understand delivery times may be delayed.

Connect With Us
- Parts Express
- Parts Express
- Parts Express
- Parts Express
- Parts Express
- Parts Express

Industry Affiliates:
- CEDIA
- CEA
- NAMM
- ALTI

*We are working hard to process orders! As a result of COVID-19, please understand delivery times may be delayed.*
Perfect speakers for landscaped areas

Dayton Audio ROC8S 8” Rock Speaker
- Polypropylene woofer and polycarbonate tweeter
- Glass fiber enclosure
- Weather-resistant finish
- Includes 18” direct-burial lead-out wire and weatherproof connectors

Specifications: • Power handling: 60 watts RMS/120 watts max • Impedance: 8 ohms • Frequency response: 2-20,000 Hz • SPL: 87 dB 1W/1m • Dimensions: 12-1/2” H x 8” W x 3-1/2” D • Sold individually.

Dayton Audio IO Series Indoor/Outdoor Speaker Pairs
- New larger size for a bigger sound
- 8” woofer with a coaxial 1” tweeter providing a balanced, natural response
- Versatile mounting brackets for pendant mounting, wall mount, or landscape applications

Outdoor audio this good has never been so affordable

Dayton Audio IO Series Indoor/Outdoor Speaker Pairs
- Stylish, contemporary appearance suits indoor environments as well as outdoors
- Weather-resistant ABS plastic enclosure and aluminum grills provide years of service

It’s easy to add outdoor bass!
Dayton Audio IOSUB 10” IP66 Passive Indoor/Outdoor Subwoofer
- Powerful high excursion woofer produces astonishingly deep, clean bass for patio, pools, gardens, and porches
- Rugged IP66 weather-resistant construction protects the sub from environmental conditions providing years of reliable use

This subwoofer requires an amplifier in order to function. See page 6 for #300-811, or go to parts-express.com and search amplifiers.

Specially designed for clarity and power

Dayton Audio 8” 2-Way Indoor/Outdoor Speakers
- Includes built-in, bypassable, multi-tap 70V transformer for commercial distributed speaker applications
- Stylish, contemporary appearance suits indoor environments as well as outdoors

Dimensions: 18.5” H x 11.5” W x 10” D with bracket
#310-031 IO800WT, White $149.98 EACH
#310-032 IO800BT, Black

Passive radiator design delivers extended low-end response

Dayton Audio IO65XT 6-1/2” IP66 Indoor/Outdoor 2-Way Speaker Pairs with Passive Radiator
- 8 ohm and 70V/100V compatibility for use with both commercial and consumer amps
- Sealed IP66 ABS enclosure protects the speaker from water damage

Dimensions: 11.25” H x 7.9” W x 7.7” D

Outdoor audio this good has never been so affordable
**Multi-Zone Audio, Simplified.**

Dayton Audio MA455
Multi-Zone On-Wall
4 Channel Amp 220W
- Compact and easy to install on-wall design with a lockable security cover to prevent tampering
- Individualized sonic character with built-in channel tone, volume, source, and EQ control for each input
For restaurants, stores, bars, and other businesses that need a few zones of audio but have limited space for amps. Convenient, set and forget, on-wall form factor without the need for a complete rack system.

**Timeless Class AB amp for clean audio output**

Dayton Audio APA150 Power Amplifier 150W
- Power stereo speakers or use bridged for mono output
- Selectable 50-150 Hz low pass crossover for use as a subwoofer amplifier
- High current, discrete output transistors that run cool and quiet

**Incredible sonic performance in a small footprint**

Dayton Audio DTA30HP 30W Class D Mini Amplifier with Headphone Output
- Efficient Class D amplification provides crisp, powerful output while retaining a compact form factor perfect for desktops, entertainment centers, and personal listening systems

**Convert your audio setup into a Bluetooth enabled system**

Dayton Audio BTR01 Bluetooth Audio Receiver
- Analog and digital outputs for connecting to other audio devices such as active speakers, amplifiers, and home entertainment systems
- Adds Bluetooth connectivity to any audio setup

**Bring the cinema home**

Yamaha RX-V6ABL 7.2-Channel Home Theater Receiver with Dolby Atmos and DTS:X
- Support for Dolby Atmos with Dolby Atmos Height Virtualization, DTS:X, AirPlay 2, Spotify Connect, voice control, and Wi-Fi audio
- 7.2-channel receiver with a powerful 100 watt surround sound and Zone 2 output
- Seamless integration into ultra-UHD ecosystems with up to 8K resolution

**Group multiple units together for a wireless multi-room audio system**

Dayton Audio WB40A Wi-Fi Bluetooth 2 x 20W Amplifier with IR Remote and App Control
- Highly efficient 2 x 20 watt amplifier with built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth connectivity
- Control music and zones with the integrated Dayton Audio Hi-Fly app

Dayton Audio WBA31 Wi-Fi & Bluetooth Audio Receiver with IR Remote
- Stream audio wirelessly via the Hi-Fly app, Apple Airplay, or DLNA
- Hi-Fly app for device and streaming management

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
The flagship line of great sounding, affordable speakers

- Industry standard and beloved speakers that truly outperform their budget price tag and provide exceptional value with a listening experience that rivals many higher-priced systems
- Polypropylene cone with a 4-layer voice coil and a 5/8” polycarbonate dome tweeter deliver Dayton Audio’s sonic performance with rich, detailed audio fidelity
- Black ebony pica vinyl cabinet finish for an unobtrusive, modern aesthetic complete with a removable cloth grill

Upgrade to the AIR series!

All the same features as the standard series but equipped with an AMT (Air Motion Transformer) tweeter for sparkling, compelling high frequency extension.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Woofer Size</th>
<th>Price (1-3)</th>
<th>Price (4-UP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300-651</td>
<td>B652-AIR</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$57.98 PR</td>
<td>$56.71 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-451</td>
<td>B452-AIR</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$40.99 PR</td>
<td>$41.88 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-654</td>
<td>T652-AIR</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$162.98 PR</td>
<td>$157.51 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-454</td>
<td>C452-AIR</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$37.98 EA</td>
<td>$33.90 EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The MK Series: Performs better than other speakers that cost much more!

- 4" treated-paper woofer extends the low-frequency range to play down to 60 Hz range without hindering the critical vocal range for a clean, robust low-end response
- 3/4" tweeter delivers precise vocal and instrumental reproduction that give you a clear and detailed high-frequency performance
- Each MK Series speaker features the same drivers to create a timbre-matched audio system when using multiple models
- Wide speaker dispersion range allows the MK Series to be used in a myriad of audio systems without compromising sound quality
- Textured, black vinyl finish with a removable cloth grill provides an attractive look that doesn’t compromise your rooms décor

Use two MK442’s on their side for a powerful mini-tower setup with extra punch.

Use the MK402X in home theaters as front or rears, or in simple stereo applications to create an impressive soundstage.

Use the MK402BTX for easy out of the box operation and convenient Bluetooth. Great for desks, garages, kitchens and more!

The transmission line construction of the MK402T tower speakers generates deep, articulate bass, perfect for music and movies alike.

Rave Reviews!

“These speakers are exactly what my surround sound needed.”
—Tiffany S.

Application Ideas!

- Listening rooms, living rooms, apartments, and home theaters
- Offices, dorm rooms, or any desktop audio system
- Garages, exercise areas, and other workspaces
- Front, center, and rear surround sound speakers as well as simple stereo systems

Price List:

- MK424T: $57.98 EA
- MK402BTX: $104.98 PR
- MK402X: $36.98 PR
- MK402T: $147.98 PR
- MK442: $57.98 EA

Close-up of AMT tweeter

Parts express.com | Home Audio/Video

5 YEAR WARRANTY

Part # | Model |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300-652</td>
<td>B652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-452</td>
<td>B452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-653</td>
<td>T652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-453</td>
<td>C452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MK402T

MK402BTX

MK402X

MK402T

MK442T

MK402BTX

MK402X

MK442T

MK402BTX

MK402X

MK442T

MK402BTX

MK402X
Dayton Audio SUB Series Powered Subwoofers
- Downfiring flared port for powerful bass perfect for home theaters or listening rooms
- Selectable “Auto-on” mode
- Heavy-duty long-throw woofer
- Phase control and variable low pass crossover for seamless integration

**Dayton Audio SUB Series Powered Subwoofers**

**SUB-800:**
- 8" long-throw woofer
- 80 watt RMS amp
- Frequency response: 40-140 Hz
- Dimensions: 12-3/16" W x 13-3/4" H x 14-3/8" D.

**SUB-1000:**
- 10" long-throw woofer
- 100 watt amp
- Frequency response: 30-140 Hz
- Dimensions: 14-3/16" W x 14-3/4" H x 15-3/4" D.

**SUB-1200:**
- 12" long-throw woofer
- 120 watt amp
- Frequency response: 25-140 Hz
- Dimensions: 16-3/16" W x 16-3/4" H x 17-3/4" D.

**SUB-1500:**
- 15" long-throw woofer
- 150 watt amp
- Frequency response: 23-140 Hz
- Dimensions: 19-3/4" H x 19-1/4" W x 19-3/4" D.

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

**Dayton Audio Speaker Stand Pair**
- Stable, classy solution to maintaining proper speaker height
- Three tube design: two 1.5" tubes and one 3" tube
- Hide wires in rear tube
- Neoprene pads for speaker stability

**Dayton Audio BSK2 Dual Bass Shaker Couch Kit**
- Powerful amplifier and bass shaker combo optimized to add earth shaking effects for movies, games, and music
- Two Dayton Audio BST-1 Pro tactile transducers, each can handle up to 100 watts max
- Dayton Audio BSA-200 amplifier with built-in low pass filter provides plenty of power
- Built-in USB port for powering 5V devices or use with wireless Dayton Audio Wave-Link technology

Define your audio setup with the Dayton Audio 12 Channel Amplifier 60 WPC.

**Dayton Audio MA1260 Multi-Zone 12 Channel Amplifier 60 WPC**
- Class D, 60WPC
- List: $779.99
- $665.00 (1-3)
- #300-8150

**Dayton Audio Speaker Stand Pair**
- Stable, classy solution to maintaining proper speaker height
- Three tube design: two 1.5" tubes and one 3" tube
- Hide wires in rear tube
- Neoprene pads for speaker stability

**Dayton Audio MA1240a Multi-Zone 12 Channel Amplifier 40 WPC**
- Class AB, 40WPC
- List: $649.99
- $564.00 (4-UP)
- #300-811

**Dayton Audio SA1000 Subwoofer Amplifier Rack Mountable**
- Low frequency parametric EQ allows you to boost or cut to custom-tailor the sound

**Feel the bass without annoying your neighbors**

**Dayton Audio BSK2 Dual Bass Shaker Couch Kit**
- Powerful amplifier and bass shaker combo optimized to add earth shaking effects for movies, games, and music
- Two Dayton Audio BST-1 Pro tactile transducers, each can handle up to 100 watts max
- Dayton Audio BSA-200 amplifier with built-in low pass filter provides plenty of power
- Built-in USB port for powering 5V devices or use with wireless Dayton Audio Wave-Link technology

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
Modern designs paying homage to the classics

Dayton Audio HTA20BT Hybrid Stereo Tube Amplifier with Bluetooth 4.2

• Utilizes the efficiency of solid state with the warmth and presence of tubes
• Multiple inputs including Bluetooth, AUX, and USB

#300-3842
--
List: $210.00 $160.03 (3-5) $158.86 (6-UP)

Dayton Audio HTA20BT Hybrid Stereo Tube Amplifier with Bluetooth 4.2

• Utilizes the efficiency of solid state with the warmth and presence of tubes
• Multiple inputs including Bluetooth, AUX, and USB

#300-3840
--
List: $181.84 $136.94 (3-5) $130.74 (6-UP)

Simple, reliable mounts

• Sturdy construction provides worry free install
• Wide compatibility allows for most television sizes

Dayton Audio Shadow Mount NBS-F Commercial Slim Fixed TV Wall Mount 32“-80”

• Safely secures a TV weighing up to 88 lbs. to a wall
• Easily mount TVs with VESA patterns up to 600 x 400 mm
• Sturdy steel construction allows for worry-free use for years to come

#182-405
-- List: $42.99 $9.45 (4-19) $8.46 (20 UP)

Dayton Audio Shadow Mount NBS-T Tilting TV Wall Mount 32“-80”

• Safely secures a TV weighing up to 88 lbs. to a wall
• Allows for tilting of ±12 degrees
• Easily mount TVs with VESA patterns up to 600 x 400 mm
• Solid steel construction

#182-407
-- List: $49.99 $14.20 (4-19) $12.71 (20 UP)

Authentic tube performance for a warm, classic sound

FX-AUDIO-

FX Audio TUBE-03 Tube Pre Amplifier with RCA Input

• Authentic vacuum tube warmth and character with class AB amplifier efficiency produces an articulate and natural sonic experience

#230-263 Silver
#230-264 Black

FX Audio TUBE-06 Tube Pre Amplifier with USB RCA and Aux Inputs

• High-quality DAC for connection to PCs and phones via USB with sample rates up to 24-bit/96 kHz
• Additional 3.5 mm and RCA analog inputs with stereo RCA line level outputs

#230-261 Silver
#230-262 Black

The FX-Audio TUBE-03 tube preamplifier delivers tube sonic character in a compact, sleek, retro-infused design. Complete with large front panel volume, bass, and treble controls the TUBE-03 provides ergonomic control of your audio.

---

FX Audio TUBE-06 Tube Pre Amplifier with USB RCA and Aux Inputs

#230-261 Silver
#230-262 Black

Supports
77 lbs.

Supports
110 lbs.

Supports
88 lbs.

Supports
110 lbs.

Modern designs paying homage to the classics

Dayton Audio HTA100BT Hybrid Stereo Tube Amplifier

• Utilizes the efficiency of solid state with the warmth and presence of tubes

#300-3842
--
List: $210.00 $160.03 (3-5) $158.86 (6-UP)

Dayton Audio HTA100BT Hybrid Stereo Tube Amplifier

• Utilizes the efficiency of solid state with the warmth and presence of tubes

#300-3840
--
List: $181.84 $136.94 (3-5) $130.74 (6-UP)

FX Audio TUBE-06 Tube Pre Amplifier with USB RCA and Aux Inputs

• High-quality DAC for connection to PCs and phones via USB with sample rates up to 24-bit/96 kHz
• Additional 3.5 mm and RCA analog inputs with stereo RCA line level outputs

#230-261 Silver
#230-262 Black

FX Audio TUBE-03 Tube Pre Amplifier with RCA Input

• Authentic vacuum tube warmth and character with class AB amplifier efficiency produces an articulate and natural sonic experience

#230-263 Silver
#230-264 Black

FX Audio TUBE-06 Tube Pre Amplifier with USB RCA and Aux Inputs

• High-quality DAC for connection to PCs and phones via USB with sample rates up to 24-bit/96 kHz
• Additional 3.5 mm and RCA analog inputs with stereo RCA line level outputs

#230-261 Silver
#230-262 Black

FX Audio TUBE-03 Tube Pre Amplifier with RCA Input

• Authentic vacuum tube warmth and character with class AB amplifier efficiency produces an articulate and natural sonic experience

#230-263 Silver
#230-264 Black

The FX-Audio TUBE-03 tube preamplifier delivers tube sonic character in a compact, sleek, retro-infused design. Complete with large front panel volume, bass, and treble controls the TUBE-03 provides ergonomic control of your audio.

---

FX Audio TUBE-06 Tube Pre Amplifier with USB RCA and Aux Inputs

#230-261 Silver
#230-262 Black

Supports
77 lbs.

Supports
110 lbs.

Supports
88 lbs.

Supports
110 lbs.
**Audtek Premium RCA Audio/Video Cables**

- Foil and braid shield prevents outside interference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price (10-49)</th>
<th>Price (10-99)</th>
<th>Price (100-Up)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181-950</td>
<td>5MC-1S</td>
<td>Single premium RCA</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>$2.98</td>
<td>$2.98</td>
<td>$3.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-951</td>
<td>5MC-3</td>
<td>Single premium RCA</td>
<td>3 ft.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$4.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-952</td>
<td>5MC-6</td>
<td>Single premium RCA</td>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>$4.69</td>
<td>$4.69</td>
<td>$5.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-953</td>
<td>5MC-12</td>
<td>Single premium RCA</td>
<td>12 ft.</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-954</td>
<td>5MC-18</td>
<td>Single premium RCA</td>
<td>18 ft.</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
<td>$5.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-955</td>
<td>5MC-25</td>
<td>Single premium RCA</td>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
<td>$5.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-960</td>
<td>5MC-15</td>
<td>Double premium RCA</td>
<td>15 ft.</td>
<td>$4.94</td>
<td>$4.94</td>
<td>$5.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-961</td>
<td>5MC-3</td>
<td>Double premium RCA</td>
<td>3 ft.</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
<td>$5.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-962</td>
<td>5MC-6</td>
<td>Double premium RCA</td>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-963</td>
<td>5MC-12</td>
<td>Double premium RCA</td>
<td>12 ft.</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-964</td>
<td>5MC-18</td>
<td>Double premium RCA</td>
<td>18 ft.</td>
<td>$6.98</td>
<td>$6.98</td>
<td>$7.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-965</td>
<td>5MC-25</td>
<td>Double premium RCA</td>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
<td>$8.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audtek Premium Y-Cable Adapters**

- Gold-plated connectors and 24 AWG copper conductors for pure signal transfer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price (10-49)</th>
<th>Price (10-99)</th>
<th>Price (100-Up)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181-970</td>
<td>2 RCA M to 1 RCA F</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>$3.98</td>
<td>$3.98</td>
<td>$4.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-971</td>
<td>2 RCA M to 2 RCA F</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
<td>$5.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-972</td>
<td>1.5mm F to 2 RCA M</td>
<td>3 ft.</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$6.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-973</td>
<td>1.5mm M to 2 RCA F</td>
<td>3 ft.</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$6.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-974</td>
<td>1.5mm M to 2 RCA M</td>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$8.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-975</td>
<td>1.5mm M to 2 RCA F</td>
<td>12 ft.</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$10.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-976</td>
<td>1.5mm M to 2 RCA M</td>
<td>18 ft.</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$10.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-977</td>
<td>1.5mm M to 2 3.5mm M</td>
<td>1 ft.</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$10.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audtek Premium Slim 3.5 mm mm Stereo Male to Male BC 24 AWG Dual Shield Cables**

- Easily fits a smart phones with a protective case installed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Plugs</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price (10-49)</th>
<th>Price (10-99)</th>
<th>Price (100-Up)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181-921</td>
<td>M/M</td>
<td>3.5MM-C6-3</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$5.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-922</td>
<td>M/M</td>
<td>3.5MM-C6-6</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$6.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-923</td>
<td>M/M</td>
<td>3.5MM-C6-12</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$7.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-924</td>
<td>M/M</td>
<td>3.5MM-C6-25</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$8.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-925</td>
<td>M/M</td>
<td>3.5MM-C6-12</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$7.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audtek Premium Toslink Digital Optical Cable with Gold Connectors**

- Gold plated metal surrounds the optic connector for durability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price (10-49)</th>
<th>Price (10-99)</th>
<th>Price (100-Up)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181-990</td>
<td>350-6</td>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$6.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-991</td>
<td>350-12</td>
<td>12 ft.</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$7.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HDMI 2.0 4K 60 Hz Super Slim 4x1 Matrix Switch with Built-In Audio Extraction**

- Supports resolution up to 4K2K @ 60 Hz and 36-bit Deep Color for best picture quality
- Fast Switching prevents long pauses between source selections
- Passes-through LPCM 7.1, bitstream and HD bitstream audio formats over HDMI
- Audio output switch lets you choose analog or digital technology
- HDMI inputs and output with 18 Gbps 4K UHD support

ON SALE $499.98 EACH

*List $799.99 Reg. $619.49*

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
Dayton Audio KAB-215v2 2 x 15W Class D Audio Amplifier Board with 5.0 Bluetooth

These extremely versatile Dayton Audio KAB Bluetooth Series Amplifier Boards allow for quick and easy addition of audio to any project, speaker builds, point of purchase display, kiosk, or any location where audio enhances the experience. They have enough power to drive stereo speakers, yet the boards are small enough to integrate into nearly any project.

Essential KAB accessories

Dayton Audio KAB-LED Red/ Green/Blue LED Indicators for Bluetooth Amplifier Boards
- 20” leads with 2-conductor connectors plug directly in the board for quick installation

Dayton Audio KAB-PMV3 Panel Mount for KAB-v3 Boards with LEDs, Solderless Connections, and Install Kit
- Gives your Dayton Audio KAB audio projects a professional finish with labeled functions and predrilled mounting holes

Dayton Audio KAB-AB L-type Aluminum Bracket for Bluetooth Amplifier Boards
- Heavy-duty aluminum bracket will not crack or bend

Dayton Audio KAB-BE 18650 Battery Extension Board for KAB Amplifier Boards
- Provides a safe, dependable Li-Ion solution

Dayton Audio KAB-FC Function Cables Package for Bluetooth Amplifier Boards
- Conveniently add a 3.5 mm AUX-in cable, external volume control with cable and knob, battery cable, and on/off power switch for optional power switch

Dayton Audio KAB-INT Interface Extension Board for Bluetooth Amplifier Boards
- With a single cable, add 3.5 mm AUX-in, on/off switch, and two USB 2A shared charging ports for external devices

Portable power for your next project

Dayton Audio Lithium Battery Charger Board / Module
Lithium battery power is your best option when building high power portable sound projects.

Long life without sacrificing power

Flat Top Li-ion 3.7V Rechargeable Batteries
- Long lasting standby charge
- Longer in-use time vs. other chemical batteries of its size

Part # | Type | mAh | 3-pack | List Price | Price (1-3) | Price (4-11) | Price (12-UP)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
142-103 | 18650 | 2600 | | $19.99 | $12.69 | $11.81 | $11.22
142-105 | 18650 | 2600 | 5-pack | $29.99 | $19.79 | $18.40 | $17.57
142-107 | 26650 | 5000 | 5-pack | $49.99 | $37.98 | $35.32 | $32.98

Dayton Audio LBB-5CL DC Charging Power Cables and LED Light Kit for LBB-5 / LBB-5S Battery Board
- 5 VDC USB-A and 12 VDC car lighter cables for charging the board when you're away from home
- LEDs with push button externally identify battery, power, and charge status

Part # | Type | 3-pin | 6-pin | List Price | Price (1-3) | Price (4-11) | Price (12-UP)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
325-142 | | | | $7.69 | $6.49 | $6.11 | $6.00

Dayton Audio LBB-5EB Expansion Board for LBB-5 and LBB-5S Battery Board
- Adds external charging input/output capabilities
- 5 VDC 2A output charging power for smartphones
- Plugs directly into the LBB-5 and LBB-5S with included 6-pin 8” wiring harness

Part # | Type | 3-pin | 6-pin | List Price | Price (1-3) | Price (4-11) | Price (12-UP)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
325-140 | | | | $6.99 | $6.29 | $6.10 | $5.99
Grip Tools 39069 Charging Station Power Strip Tower with 10 AC Outlet Sockets and 4 USB-A Ports
- Individual switches, for each row, save electricity when the other outlets are not in use

NEW $26.88
#365-083 List $29.99 $25.00 (12-UP)

5 VDC Bluetooth 4.2 FM Radio WAV FLAC Audio Preamp Board with Remote
- Adds Bluetooth and FM radio to non-Bluetooth amp boards

NEW $24.98
#320-347 List $34.99 $23.23 (10-49) $21.79 (50-99) $19.98 (100-UP)

Stereo 5.0 Bluetooth 2 x 5W 5 VDC Amp Board with Tiny 1.6” x 0.8” Footprint and Battery Option
  - Smaller than an SD flash memory card to mount almost anywhere

$5.98
#320-6000 List $9.99 $5.49 (10-49) $4.88 (50-99) $4.19 (100-UP)

Additional bass for 5 VDC Bluetooth audio projects
2 x 5W + 10W Bluetooth 5.0 Amplifier Board 5 VDC with Battery Option
- Volume control has a built-in on/off switch for convenience

$9.98
#320-639 List $19.99 $9.28 (10-49) $8.48 (50-99) $7.98 (100-UP)

2 x 5W Bluetooth Digital Amp Board with Media Player and On Board 18650 Battery Holder
- Onboard 18650 battery holder keeps the music playing longer (battery sold separately)

ON SALE $9.98 EACH
#320-6002 Reg. $10.98

Commercial Grade 5 Outlet Surge Power Strip with Two USB Charging Ports 6 ft. Cord Circuit Breaker/ Switch
- Dual USB-A 5V 3.4A charging ports

NEW $16.98
#125-423 List $29.99 $15.98 (5-19) $14.98 (20-UP)

DC-DC Buck Converter 5V 6V 9V 12V 24V Voltage Step Down Module Linear Regulator
- Built-in variable voltage LM317T regulator keeps voltage constant

$3.29
#320-617 List $4.99 $2.96 (10-49) $2.48 (50-UP)

Lithium Polymer Flat Battery 3.7V 600mAh 5 x 31 x 42mm with Plug
- Long standby charge
- Small size suits in almost any project
- Built-in over/under charge protection

$5.98
#142-110 List $4.99 $5.38 (4-11) $4.78 (12-79) $4.19 (80-UP)

PKCELL Flat 3.7V 2000mAh Battery with Lead Wires
- Over/undercharge protection built-in for safety

$11.49

Aluminum Black Project Box 155 x 106 x 34mm with Plastic Front & Back Plates
- Durable black aluminum case splits apart for easy access

$19.98
#320-421 List $29.99 $18.58 (10-23) $17.98 (24-49) $16.98 (50-UP)

12 Outlet Surge Power Strip with Circuit Breaker/Switch 6 ft. Cord and Mounting Hardware
- Sturdy aluminum housing

NEW $21.98
#125-421 List $32.99 $19.98 (5-19) $18.49 (20-UP)

TPA3116D2 Class D 2.1 Amplifier Board 2 x 50W + 100W with Built-In Bluetooth 3.0 and Backlit LCD Screen
- Control subwoofer, bass, and treble, manually, or with IR remote

ON SALE $39.98 EACH
#320-636 List $50.00 Reg. $47.49

ICEpower 50ASX2SE Class D Audio Amplifier with Power Supply Module 2 x 50W
- Fully integrated audio power solution
- Rugged construction
- Thermal and over current protection
- No noisy fan required
- Vents on the bottom and top help keep you DIY projects from overheating
- Fits the #326-212 ICEpower amp board

ICEpower $118.00
#326-212 List $49.99 $121.10 (4-9) $107.62 (10-UP)

Plastic Vented Project Box 160 x 130 x 48mm with Fold Out Front Legs
- Durable black aluminum case splits apart
- Fits the #326-212 ICEpower amp board

Plastic $16.98
#320-423 List $24.99 $15.79 (10-23) $15.28 (24-49) $14.43 (50-UP)
**Solder and heat shrink anywhere with one tool**

Stahl Tools DSS Digital Display Soldering Iron Station
- LCD indicates temperature pre-set and actual temperature
- Variable heat setting (normal): 419°F to 572°F
- Variable heat setting (production line): 608°F to 716°F
- Super-slim ESD safe pencil soldering iron

**Stahl Tools STSSVT Variable Temperature Soldering Iron Station**
- On/off switch with “power-on” indicator light showing when the iron is hot
- Variable 302°F to 842°F heat setting to match specific soldering needs
- ETL certified for safety and performance

**Stahl Tools TCSS Temp Controlled Soldering Iron Station ESD Safe**
- Electronic control of the unit’s heat from 300°F to 840°F
- 48 watt ceramic heating element
- Super-slim ESD safe pencil iron
- Ceramic ringed stand can attach to the base or stand alone

**Weller WE1010NA Variable Temperature Digital Soldering Iron Station ESD Safe**
- Easy to handle, high performance 70W iron gets the job done quick
- Automatic set-back and standby mode saves energy and tip life

**Repair solder joints in less than 40 seconds**

Stahl Tools DDSI 30W Digital Display Variable Temperature Soldering Iron Pen Kit
- Lightweight, compact size with temperature display and control buttons built-in the handle

**Battery Powered Soldering Iron Kit with USB Charging Cable**
- Works with three AA alkaline or three AA Ni-MH rechargeable batteries (sold separately)
- Powerful 8-watt/4.5-volt iron heats to working temperature in less than 15 seconds

**Stahl Tools DSS Variable Temperature Digital Solder and Desolder Station**
- Soldering iron and desoldering gun operate together or independently to save time and electricity
- Temperature range from 320°F to 896°F for versatility
- Independent displays show actual and desired temperature settings

**Stahl Tools DDSI 30W Digital Display Variable Temperature Soldering Iron Pen Kit**
- Light weight, compact size with temperature display and control buttons built-in the handle

**Stahl Tools Solder Pocket Pack Tube 12g with 2% Flux**
- Convenient size with dispenser tube
- Standard 0.039” diameter for PC board soldering, small wires, and more

---

**Parts & Accessories**
- #374-300 List $129.99 Reg. $84.98
- #374-100 List $21.99 Reg. $19.98
- #374-350 List $59.99 Reg. $42.98
- #374-675 List $14.99 Reg. $8.49
- #374-200 List $79.99 Reg. $64.98
- #374-400 List $229.99 Reg. $179.98
- #374-610 List $3.49 Reg. $2.03
- #374-612 List $39.99 Reg. $18.98
- #374-614 List $1.61 Reg. $1.09
- #374-616 List $29.99 Reg. $14.49
- #372-146 List $142.00 Reg. $135.00
- #370-370 List $69.99 Reg. $49.98

---

**Stahl Tools Solder Pocket Pack Tube 12g with 2% Flux**
- Convenient size with dispenser tube
- Standard 0.039” diameter for PC board soldering, small wires, and more
Pocket Size Solar Rechargeable 10W Work Light with 2.1A Output Power Bank

- Foldout magnetic stand for hands-free operation
- Dual-brightness LED work light delivers 400 lumens in high mode
- Solar chargeable for outdoor events

**ON SALE** $17.98 EACH

*#361-681*

Stahl Tools PF50LM Aluminum Penlight 50LM Zoom Function

- Zoom lens for versatility
- Strong metal body clip for securing to belt or pocket

**ON SALE** $2.49 EACH

*#361-665*

Lavolta F5WC-3 Cree XMLQ5 5W LED Flashlight Three Mode

- Durable anodized aircraft grade aluminum housing

**ON SALE** $3.98 EACH

*#361-652*

Durable all metal construction

18 Pc Ratchet Tool Set with Double-Ended Aluminum Handle

- Heavy-duty aluminum handle with 36 teeth ratchet reaches torque strength of 58 ft/lbs

**ON SALE** $10.95 EACH

*#360-142*

Perfect for small electronics and smartphone repairs

51 Pc Professional Grade Tool Kit for Mobile Phone and Electronic Repairs

- Durable metal handle with internal magnet keeps bits in place

**ON SALE** $13.95 EACH

*#360-140*

Instantly adjust to the perfect length

Extendable Ratcheting Jewelers Screwdriver Kit

- Noise free gearless ratchet
- Quickly extends to the length needed to reach recessed screws
- Double ended bits for versatility

**ON SALE** $6.98 EACH

*#360-139*

830L Backlit LCD Digital Multimeter

- Rubber outer case makes it shock resistant
- Flip out stand for workbench testing
- Continuity tone for blind testing

**ON SALE** $8.88 EACH

*#390-501*

Banana to Mini Grabber Test Leads

- Enables safe, hands-free testing for small components like IC chips and transistors when soldered to PC boards

**ON SALE** $5.90 (1-9)

*#390-328*

Push-On Alligator Red and Black Clip Pair for Test Leads 50mm 1000V

- Enables safe, hands-free testing of wires and electronic components

**ON SALE** $1.99 (1-9)

*#390-330*

Grip Tools 37190 Adjustable Clamp Work Light

- Work light's clamp secures it in place
- Easily focus the light on your work with the rotating and pivoting LED head

**ON SALE** $14.98 EACH

*#365-228*

Grip Tools 63090 9 Piece Mechanic's Screwdriver Set

- Drop forged, heat treated, chrome vanadium steel blades
- Satin finished shafts resist rust and corrosion
- Non-slip rubber grip handles
- Magnetized tips allow for one handed use

**ON SALE** $11.98 EACH

*#365-231*
### Dual flared design for maximum air flow

**Precision Port Flared Speaker Cabinet Port Tube Kits**

- Reduces air turbulence to minimize or eliminate port noise
- Just cut to length, glue together, and install

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mounting Hole Diameter</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>268-248</td>
<td>2&quot; diameter x 7&quot; long</td>
<td>4-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$8.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268-350</td>
<td>3&quot; diameter x 17&quot; long</td>
<td>5-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>17.99</td>
<td>14.49</td>
<td>12.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268-352</td>
<td>4&quot; diameter x 17&quot; long</td>
<td>6-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>13.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268-354</td>
<td>6&quot; diameter x 17&quot; long</td>
<td>8-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>42.98</td>
<td>34.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flared Port Tubes

These high-quality port tubes feature an external flare for reduced port turbulence and enhanced aesthetic appeal. Ports are a press-fit style and can be trimmed to length if needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Inside Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260-470</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$2.22</td>
<td>$1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-472</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-474</td>
<td>1-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>4-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>3.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-476</td>
<td>1-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>5-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-478</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>3.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-480</td>
<td>3-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8.98</td>
<td>6.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### More effective than Dacron, fiber fill, and fiberglass

**Acousta-Stuf Polyfill Speaker Cabinet Sound Damping Material**

- Higher performance than natural fibers, easier to use than fiberglass
- Improves bass, tightens midrange, increases dynamics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price (1-9)</th>
<th>Price (10-49)</th>
<th>Price (50-UP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260-328</td>
<td>1 lb. Bag</td>
<td>$12.96</td>
<td>$11.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-333</td>
<td>5 lb. Bag</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Real wood veneer for a classic finish

**Band-It Paper-Backed Veneers**

- Furniture grade premium veneer
- Pre-sanded and ready-to-finish
- Paper backing adds strength and flexibility
- Just secure the veneer in place with contact cement
- Comes in convenient 2 ft. x 8 ft. rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price (1-3)</th>
<th>Price (4-UP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260-400</td>
<td>White Ash</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>49.98</td>
<td>45.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-402</td>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td>49.98</td>
<td>45.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-404</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td>49.98</td>
<td>45.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-406</td>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td>49.98</td>
<td>45.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-408</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td>49.98</td>
<td>45.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-410</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td>49.98</td>
<td>45.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Easy iron on application, sleek and modern look

**Band-It Iron-On Melamine 24" x 96"**

- Pre-finished and color-fast
- Flexible and durable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price (1-9)</th>
<th>Price (10-49)</th>
<th>Price (50 YDS-UP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260-331</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$47.99</td>
<td>51.49</td>
<td>45.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260-334</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>49.99</td>
<td>31.49</td>
<td>29.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grip Tools Heavy-Duty Quick Ratcheting Bar Clamp/Spreaders

- Nylon fiber filled jaws hold tightly without damaging work pieces
- Push button to quickly convert from clamp to spreader

### Speaker Grill Frame Kits

- Tight-fit interlocking assembly
- Rugged construction for even the largest speakers
- Great for large PA or vintage speakers
- Easy-to-follow illustrated instructions
- Extra corners and T-joins available separately

### Speaker Grill Cloth Yard 64" Wide

- Acoustically transparent
- Approximately twice the thickness of our standard grill cloth
- Will pass the ASTM E-84 flame test with a Class A rating
- 64" wide and sold by the linear yard
- Made in USA

- Guaranteed to be the blackest shade of black!

### Speaker Grill Cloth 70° Wide

- Sold by the linear yard for easy ordering
- Extra wide grill cloth allows for plenty of wiggle room when fitting

### Speaker Components

**Band-It** - Paper-Backed Veneers

- Furniture grade premium veneer
- Pre-sanded and ready-to-finish
- Paper backing adds strength and flexibility

**Grip Tools** - Heavy-Duty Quick Ratcheting Bar Clamp/Spreaders

- Nylon fiber filled jaws hold tightly without damaging work pieces
- Push button to quickly convert from clamp to spreader

**Mellotone Premium Black Speaker Grill Cloth Yard 64" Wide**

- Acoustically transparent
- Approximately twice the thickness of our standard grill cloth
- Will pass the ASTM E-84 flame test with a Class A rating
- 64" wide and sold by the linear yard
- Made in USA

- Guaranteed to be the blackest shade of black!

**Speaker Grill Cloth 70° Wide**

- Sold by the linear yard for easy ordering
- Extra wide grill cloth allows for plenty of wiggle room when fitting

**Fabric not included**
Fine tune your system’s low end performance

Dayton Audio Subwoofer Plate Amplifiers with DSP

- DSP functions include: 7 PEQ bands, LPF, phase, subsonic filter, limiter, mains delay, and HPF
- Single-knob control panel with high-contrast LCD display and status LEDs
- Fast, intuitive PC-based GUI software enables full access to the DSP functions
- Efficient Class D output topology ensures high-impact low frequency performance
- Includes both balanced and unbalanced line level inputs and outputs

Dayton Audio Subwoofer Plate Amplifiers

- 6 different plate amplifiers to fit your exact application
- Built-in adjustable crossovers for custom sound blending with other speakers
- SPA250 has a switchable 6 dB of bass boost centered at 35 Hz
- SA25, SA70, SA100, and SPA250 feature speaker-level inputs

Subwoofer kits for any skill level

Precut baffle and braces, you just add the sides and back

DIY Subwoofer Starter Kit and Driver Packages

- 1-1/2” thick front baffle for a solid surface to mount your driver
- Extensive bracing design ties all sides together for an extremely rigid enclosure

Reference Series: The definitive low-distortion sub kit

Dayton Audio Reference Series HO Subwoofer and Cabinet Bundles

- High quality, precision CNC-cut subwoofer cabinets
- Optimally designed for Dayton Audio Reference Series HO Subwoofers

Ultimax Series sub kits: Unmatched power and low end response

Dayton Audio Ultimax Subwoofer and Cabinet Bundles

- 3/4” MDF panels with double thickness front baffle including driver specific cutout
- Unique cross bracing for maximum rigidity

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
Dayton Audio MKBoom Portable Bluetooth Speaker Kit

- Four driver design provides the same critically acclaimed audio quality as the Dayton MK Series of speakers

Dayton Audio 6-1/2” Down Firing Passive Mini Subwoofer Kit

- Built in 2.1 channel amplifier makes this kit ideal for powering a desktop or bedroom system

Copperhead with Subwoofer 2.1 Channel Powered Desktop Speaker System Kit

- Designed specifically for desktop use, the 2.1 channel Copperhead with 6-1/2” powered subwoofer kit delivers audiophile quality sound, pinpoint imaging, and powerful output capability.

Executive 200 Watt Portable Bluetooth Speaker Kit

- High quality Baltic birch plywood enclosures are rugged and easy to assemble
- High power multi-driver system delivers amazing depth, clarity, detail, and output

Blast Box 200 Watt Portable Bluetooth Speaker Kit

- Kits include everything you need to build
- Finishes not included

Copperhead Desktop Full-Range Speaker Kit Pair

- True full-range point source frequency response from 80 to 20,000 Hz
- Angled enclosure puts drivers on-axis for extremely predictable response

Large Portable 2x50W Bluetooth Ammo Box Speaker Kit

- Perfect for building super cool portable Bluetooth speakers from easy to find plastic ammo boxes
- 3 x 2600mAh 18650 Li-Ion batteries for long lasting run time

C-Sharp Powered 2-Way Speaker Kit Pair

- Built-in LP40PA amplifier makes it easy to add high quality audio almost anywhere
- Pinpoint imaging with a wide soundstage for an immersive listening experience

Small Portable 2x30W Bluetooth Ammo Box Speaker Kit

- In a convenient plastic ammo box

Large Portable 2x50W Bluetooth Ammo Box Speaker Kit

- Bluetooth!

Bluetooth Audio Input

A powerful and detailed speaker system that delivers premium sound without taking up much space
 Dayton Audio Max-X High Excursion DVC Subwoofers

The new Max-X high excursion subwoofers from Dayton Audio are built for incredible low frequency extension and high SPL. These affordable drivers combine durability, efficiency, and displacement into a great looking speaker that will deliver the deepest bass with power and authority.

- High excursion and maximized surface area for excellent displacement capability
- Seamless dish cone is extremely rigid and durable with a sleek and modern look
- Custom tooled surround allows long throw without sacrificing cone area
- Extensive venting cools the voice coil enabling high power handling with low power compression
- Dual spiders maintain linear excursion for lower distortion even when pushed to the limit
- The dual 2 ohm voice coils give you the ability to get the most out of any amplifier

Dayton Audio MX10-22 10" Max-X High Excursion DVC Subwoofer 2 Ohms Per Coil
Specifications: • Power handling: 400 watts RMS/800 watts max • Impedance: 2+2 ohms • Frequency response: 25-500 Hz • SPL: 86.1 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 32.6 Hz • Vas: 0.84 ft³ • Qts: 0.46 • Xmax: 11.6 mm.

Dayton Audio MX12-22 12" Max-X High Excursion DVC Subwoofer 2 Ohms Per Coil
Specifications: • Power handling: 600 watts RMS/1,200 watts max • Impedance: 2+2 ohms • Frequency response: 23-450 Hz • SPL: 92.5 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 28.8 Hz • Vas: 1.61 ft³ • Qts: 0.35 • Xmax: 15.5 mm.

Dayton Audio MX15-22 15" Max-X High Excursion DVC Subwoofer 2 Ohms Per Coil
Specifications: • Power handling: 800 watts RMS/1,600 watts max • Impedance: 2+2 ohms • Frequency response: 18-400 Hz • SPL: 90.2 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 21.7 Hz • Vas: 5.16 ft³ • Qts: 0.40 • Xmax: 19 mm.

Smooth response and low distortion for true reference quality audio

Dayton Audio RST28-4 1-1/8" Reference Series Aluminum and Fabric Dome Tweeters

- 1-1/8" aluminum diaphragm offers remarkable clarity without the typical harshness of metal domes
- 1-1/8" silk diaphragm offers excellent damping and natural response
- Matches the performance of even the most expensive audiophile high-frequency transducers
- Perfect for line arrays or mini-monitor designs

RST28A-4 Aluminum Dome Specifications: • Power handling: 80 watts RMS/160 watts max • Impedance: 4 ohms • Frequency response: 1,500-20,000 Hz • SPL: 92.5 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 775 Hz • Qts: 0.93.

RST28F-4 Fabric Dome Specifications: • Power handling: 80 watts RMS/160 watts max • Impedance: 4 ohms • Frequency response: 1,400-20,000 Hz • SPL: 93.5 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 710 Hz • Qts: 0.92.

Aluminum Dome Tweeter
$39.49 (1-3)
#275-131
$34.51 (4-17) $29.32 (18-107) $26.39 (108-UP)

Fabric Dome Tweeter
$42.49 EACH
#275-134

Aluminum Dome Tweeter Truncated Faceplate
$42.49 EACH
#275-144

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

Get all your audio information from a single point source

Dayton Audio Point Source Full-Range Neo Drivers
- Copper pole cap in motor assembly reduces inductance and distortion
- Detailed, natural sounding full-range audio performance without distortion
- Classy copper-anodized phase plug spreads dispersion and avoids resonance
- Low-mass voice coil and paper cone produce detailed, non-fatiguing sound

Dayton Audio PS95-8 3-1/2" Point Source Full-Range Driver
Specifications: • Power handling: 10 watts RMS/20 watts max • Impedance: 8 ohms • Frequency response: 110-20,000 Hz • SPL: 85.6 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 119.8 Hz • Vas: 0.03 ft³ • Qts: 0.72 • Xmax: 2.5 mm.

Dayton Audio PS180-8 6-1/2" Point Source Full-Range Neo Driver
Specifications: • Power handling: 30 watts RMS/60 watts max • Impedance: 8 ohms • Frequency response: 48-25,000 Hz • SPL: 94.8 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 58.5 Hz • Vas: 1 ft³ • Qts: 0.33 • Xmax: 4.6 mm.

Dayton Audio PS220-8 8" Point Source Full-Range Neo Driver
Specifications: • Power handling: 40 watts RMS/80 watts max • Impedance: 8 ohms • Frequency response: 40-25,000 Hz • SPL: 96.5 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 46.4 Hz • Vas: 3.19 ft³ • Qts: 0.38 • Xmax: 4.8 mm.
**A premium design from the award winning engineers at Morel**

Morel Ardon Premium 2-Way MT Bookshelf Speaker Kit with Knock-Down Cabinet

- Exclusively at Parts Express, the Ardon is designed by Morel to deliver premium performance, natural response, and high output capability
- Extremely rigid 3/4” MDF enclosure uses double rabbeted joints and extensive bracing
- Damped poly cone 6” woofer with 3” voice coil for dynamic output and low distortion
- Compact 1-1/8” soft dome tweeter delivers flat response with superb accuracy
- Remarkably smooth on and off-axis for room filling audio and large sweet spot

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 100 watts RMS/200 watts max
- Frequency response: 100-20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 85 dB 1W/1m
- Dimensions: 12” H x 8.5” W x 12.75” D

**#300-7144**  
List $401.58  
**$189.98 EACH**

Morel KT-1 1-1/8" Neodymium Soft Dome Tweeter

- Compact 3” faceplate is perfect for use in the smallest designs
- Powerful neodymium motor minimizes size and weight without sacrificing performance

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 80 watts RMS/100 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 200-20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 90-93 dB 1W/1m
- Dimensions: 2.5” H x 3.5” W x 2.66” D

**#277-002**  
List $44.99  
**$39.98 (1-3)**

Morel KW-1 6" Damped Poly Cone Woofer

- Shallow profile damped polymer composite cone minimizes unwanted resonances

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 150 watts RMS/300 watts max
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 200-8,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 82 dB 1W/1m
- Dimensions: 12” H x 8.5” W x 12.75” D

**#297-016**  
List $149.99  
**$89.99 (1-3)**

Tang Band W6-1139SL 6-1/2" Subwoofer

- Long-throw, high-power design for more bass – 13 mm XMAX

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 50 watts RMS/100 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 38-800 Hz
- Sensitivity: 90-93 dB 1W/1m
- Dimensions: 12” H x 8.5” W x 12.75” D

**#264-832**  
List $199.46  
**$84.74 (4-11) $35.00 (12-UP)**

**Ultra low profile design for installation almost anywhere**

Tang Band W1-23615 1” Low Profile Polycone Full-Range Neodymium Driver 4 Ohm

- Less than 3/8” mounting depth makes it easy to add high fidelity audio to almost anything

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 1 watt RMS/2 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 150-20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 90-93 dB 1W/1m
- Dimensions: 2.5” H x 3.5” W x 2.66” D

**#264-978**  
List $24.99  
**$17.49 (4-11) $12.99 (12-UP)**

**Highly efficient design with excellent transient response**

GRS Planar Tweeters

- Lightweight diaphragm and powerful motor system produces high efficiency output and bandwidth
- Remarkably flat response even at 30° off axis
- Open back delivers true dipole radiation for use in open baffle designs

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 1 watt RMS
- Frequency response: 150-20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 90-93 dB 1W/1m

**Part #** | **Model** | **Facetplate Dimensions** | **Impedance (Ohms)** | **Power Handling (Watts RMS)** | **Frequency Response** | **Sensitivity** | **List Price** | **Price (1-3)** | **Price (4-9)** | **Price (10-UP)**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
272-122 | GRS-1T | 3.5” x 2.5” | 4 | 4 | 80-20,000 Hz | 20 | 94 | 119.99 | 99.00 | 109.00 | 129.90 |
272-123 | GRS-1 | 3.5” x 2.5” | 4 | 4 | 80-20,000 Hz | 20 | 94 | 119.99 | 99.00 | 109.00 | 129.90 |
272-124 | GRS-1C | 3.5” x 2.5” | 4 | 4 | 80-20,000 Hz | 20 | 94 | 119.99 | 99.00 | 109.00 | 129.90 |
272-125 | GRS-1B | 3.5” x 2.5” | 4 | 4 | 80-20,000 Hz | 20 | 94 | 119.99 | 99.00 | 109.00 | 129.90 |
272-126 | GRS-1A | 3.5” x 2.5” | 4 | 4 | 80-20,000 Hz | 20 | 94 | 119.99 | 99.00 | 109.00 | 129.90 |

**Morel Ardon Premium 2-Way MT Bookshelf Speaker Kit with Knock-Down Cabinet**

- Designed by the engineers at Morel...

**ON SALE**

This kit includes nearly everything required to build a single speaker

- List $401.58
- **$189.98 EACH**

Tectonic’s revolutionary BMR drivers produce unmatched off-axis performance

**Tectonic TEBM65C20F-4 3-1/2” BMR Full-Range Speakers**

- Amazing off-axis frequency response
- Small form factor with impressive XMAX

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 30 watts RMS/60 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 60-20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 82 dB 1W/1m
- Dimensions: 12” H x 8.5” W x 12.75” D

**#297-2164**

**ON SALE**

**Reg. $14.99**

**$12.95 EACH**

**SAVE 10%**

**Tectonic TEBM35C104-BMR 2” Full-Range Speaker**

- blends pistonic and resonant mode output for wide frequency response

**Specifications:**
- Power handling: 10 watts RMS/20 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 100-20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 82 dB 1W/1m
- Dimensions: 12” H x 8.5” W x 12.75” D

**#297-216**

**ON SALE**

**Reg. $8.49**

**$7.64 EACH**

**SAVE 10%**

**Parts Express Exclusive:**

Designed by the engineers at Morel...

Unleash the music!
DS18 SLC Select Paper Cone Subwoofers 4 Ohm

- Powerful motors and high excursion capability for excellent low frequency output
- Glass reinforced paper cones with stitched foam surrounds for long life and durability
- Venting under the spider and though the motor dissipates excess heat to keep the voice coils cool
- Push button wire terminals make connections simple and secure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter (inches)</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Sensitivity (dB @ 2.83V/1m)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294-8074</td>
<td>SLC05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>$82.95</td>
<td>70.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8076</td>
<td>SLC10S</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>$104.93</td>
<td>95.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8078</td>
<td>SLC12S</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>106.43</td>
<td>$106.43</td>
<td>97.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High efficiency midrange drivers for concert level output

DS18 PRO-X Professional Midrange Speakers 4 Ohm

- Paper cones with excellent damping properties produce realistic and detailed midrange response
- Low mass and powerful motors to deliver high efficiency and dynamic output
- Huge ferrite magnets ensure low power compression even after long listening sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter (inches)</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Sensitivity (dB @ 2.83V/1m)</th>
<th>Frequency response (Hz)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294-8036</td>
<td>PRO-X6.4M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>80-10,000</td>
<td>$32.43</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8038</td>
<td>PRO-X8.4M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>98.2</td>
<td>80-13,000</td>
<td>$72.68</td>
<td>$81.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8040</td>
<td>PRO-X10.4M</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.2</td>
<td>76-6,800</td>
<td>$107.93</td>
<td>96.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water-resistant treatment suitable for damp locations

DS18 PRO Professional Water Resistant Neodymium Full-Range Speakers 2 Ohm

- Powerful neodymium motors for maximum efficiency with minimal weight
- Specifications: Power handling: 200/250 watts RMS / 400/500 watts max • Impedance: 2 ohms • Frequency response: 80/60-16,000 Hz • SPL: 95/96 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 82/62 Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter (inches)</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Sensitivity (dB @ 2.83V/1m)</th>
<th>Frequency response (Hz)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#294-8052</td>
<td>PRO-M6.2NEO 6.5&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>80-10,000</td>
<td>$32.43</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#294-8054</td>
<td>PRO-M8.2NEO 8&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>98.2</td>
<td>80-13,000</td>
<td>$72.68</td>
<td>$81.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add a powerful midbass punch and impact

DS18 PRO-X10MBASS 10" Professional Midbass Speaker 8 Ohm

- 2-1/2” voice coil for high power handling and excellent control
- Specifications: Power handling: watts 400 RMS/800 watts max • Impedance: 8 ohms • Frequency response: 80-6,300 Hz • SPL: 96.3 dB 2.83V/1m • Fs: 75.6 Hz • VAS: 0.614 ft³ • Qts: 0.369 • Xmax: 10.5 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter (inches)</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Sensitivity (dB @ 2.83V/1m)</th>
<th>Frequency response (Hz)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#294-8060</td>
<td>PRO-X10MBASS 10&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.2</td>
<td>76-6,800</td>
<td>$107.93</td>
<td>97.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DS18 PRO-DKN25 1" Phenolic Horn Loaded Bullet Tweeter 8 Ohm

- Smooth response from 1,500 to 18,000 Hz to deliver natural high frequency response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter (inches)</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Sensitivity (dB @ 2.83V/1m)</th>
<th>Frequency response (Hz)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#294-8108</td>
<td>PRO-TWN1 1&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>80-18,000</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$27.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DS18 PRO-DK1H1 2" Professional Horn Loaded High Frequency Driver 8 Ohm

- Capable of maximum output to allow you to stand out from the crowd
- 115 dB sensitivity for high SPL even without tons of power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter (inches)</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Sensitivity (dB @ 2.83V/1m)</th>
<th>Frequency response (Hz)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#294-8128</td>
<td>PRO-DKN25 1&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>80-18,000</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dayton Audio PSS555-8 21” Pro Subwoofer with 4.5” Voice Coil
- Large 4-1/2” inside/outside wound voice coil to handle 1,000 watts RMS for extended sessions
- Massive ferrite motor assembly with extensive venting for minimal power compression
Specifications:
- Power handling: 1,000 watts/2,000 watts max
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 27-2,500 Hz
- SPL: 108 dB 1W/1m.
- Fs: 15.68 ft³
- Qts: 0.33
- Xmax: 11 mm.
#295-050
List $399.99 $276.96 (4-9) $256.94 (10-UP)

Dayton Audio PSS54SHE-4 Vortex 21” Pro Subwoofer with 5” Voice Coil
- Massive 5” inside/outside wound voice coil for extreme power handling and incredible control
- 21 mm of excursion with minimal loss of motor force allows incredible displacement capability
Specifications:
- Power handling: 2,000 watts RMS/4,000 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 30-1,000 Hz
- SPL: 97.7 dB 2.83V/1m
- Fs: 28.8 Hz
- SPL: 96 dB 1W/1m.
- Qts: 0.27
- Xmax: 21 mm.
#295-052
List $699.99 $448.11 (4-9) $403.30 (10-UP)

Celestion Axi2050 AxiPerodic 2” Wide Bandwidth Compression Driver 4-Bolt
- Near full-range, high efficiency output (300-20KHz), no midband crossover required
- Low mass titanium diaphragm with unique circumferentially AxiPeriodic geometry
Specifications:
- Power handling: 150 watts RMS (AES Standard)
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 300-20,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 108 dB 1W/1m.
#294-2154
List $1,399.99

Celestion CDX14-3040 Neodymium 1.4” Compression Driver 75W
- Lightweight one piece 3” diaphragm and surround provides accurate and dynamic response
- Exceptionally powerful neodymium motor minimizes size and weight without sacrificing performance
Specifications:
- Power handling: 75 watts RMS (AES Standard)
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 500-18,000 Hz
- Sensitivity: 106.5 dB 1W/1m.
#294-2154
List $525.00

B&C 10MD26 10” Midbass Speaker
- Very high efficiency
- 3” lightweight aluminum voice coil
Specifications:
- Power handling: 350 watts RMS/700 watts max
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 80-4,000 Hz
- SPL: 100 dB 2.83V/1m
- Fs: 76 Hz
- SPL: 90 dB 1W/1m.
- Qts: 0.21
- Xmax: 1.5 mm.
#294-658
List $285.99

B&C DE35 Neodymium Mylar Bullet Tweeter 8 Ohm
- Highly focused dispersion pattern
Specifications:
- Power handling: 25 watts RMS/50 watts max
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 3,500-18,000 Hz
- SPL: 108 dB 1W/1m.
#294-580
List $427.87

LaVoce SAF184.03 18” Subwoofer 8 Ohm
- FEM optimized Ferrite motor and suspensions
Specifications:
- Power handling: 1,500 watts RMS/3,000 watts max
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 30-1,000 Hz
- SPL: 96 dB 1W/1m
- Fs: 30 Hz
- Qts: 0.32
- Xmax: 13 mm.
#293-730
List $266.00

LaVoce DN10.17 1” Neodymium Compression Driver 8 Ohm
- FEM optimized motor, phase plug, and diaphragm
- 4-Bolt mounting
Specifications:
- Power handling: 60 watts RMS/120 watts max
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 1,200-18,000 Hz
#293-736
List $147.00

Selenium 15WS600 15” 600W Woofer
- Bumped backplate and extended pole piece for maximum excursion
Specifications:
- Power handling: 600 RMS/1,200 watts max
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 40-3,500 Hz
- SPL: 97 dB 2.83V/1m
- Fs: 35 Hz
- SPL: 92 dB 1W/1m
- Qts: 0.35
- Xmax: 5.8 mm.
#264-393
List $525.00

Selenium D220T1 1” Titanium Horn Driver 1-3/8”-18
- Titanium diaphragm for durability and extended HF response
Specifications:
- Power handling: 80 watts RMS/160 watts program (with recommended 2,000 Hz, 12 dB/octave crossover)
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Frequency response: 1,000-21,000 Hz (no crossover)
- SPL: 109 dB 2.83V/1m.
#264-270
List $62.20
Save stage space and run your audio signals over ethernet cable

---

**Mackie Big Knob Studio+ Monitor Controller**

- Classic Big Knob volume control
- Two boutique-quality Onyx mic preamps including phantom power for condenser microphones
- Choose between 4 sources and 3 monitor pairs
- Built-in talkback mic for easy communication with artists
- USB Recording Interface (2 in, 4 out) built into the controller

**Mackie EM-89D Dynamic Vocal Microphone**

- Professional quality that's affordable
- Rugged construction for reliable performance
- Cardioid polar pattern rejects peripheral noise to keep your performance crystal clear

**Mackie EM-91C Large Diaphragm Condenser Microphone**

- Vocalists to instruments, voice-overs to ambiance, this mic does it all
- Great for home studios, content creation, live streaming, and more
- Includes shockmount

---

**Mackie CR-X Creative Reference Multimedia Monitor Pairs**

CR Series Creative Reference Multimedia Monitors offer studio-quality sound with cosmetics that compliment any desk whether you're making music, creating content, or just relaxing to your favorite tunes. Available in a vast range of sizes from 3" to 8" with Bluetooth option plus an 8" subwoofer with Bluetooth, CR-X has the perfect match for your needs.

**Mackie Powered Studio Monitors**

MR Series Powered Studio Monitors offer unmatched performance and superior mix translation so you can listen with confidence knowing your mix will sound great anywhere. The logarithmic waveguide, Acoustic Space controls and precision tuning delivers a whole new level of clarity and accuracy. Add the MRS10 Powered Studio Subwoofer for powerful, deep low-end.

---

**Be Bold. Sound Amazing.**

**Parts Express welcomes**

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
Mackie AXIS Digital Mixing System and DL Digital Mixers

Mackie's AXIS™ System
The Mackie AXIS™ Digital Mixing System delivers unmatched speed, visibility and customization for professional production and install. With full Dante® interoperability, the modular AXIS system combines the power of the 32-channel DL32™ digital mixer and innovative DC16™ control surface to deliver a live-sound solution with all the I/O, processing, recording capability and control needed for professional applications.

### Mackie AXIS Touring Package
- **Part #:** 249-699
- **Model:** Mackie AXIS Touring Package
- **Price:** $7,099.95

### Mackie Axis DL32R™ 32-Channel Wireless Digital Live Sound Mixer
- **Part #:** 249-552
- **Model:** Mackie DL32R 32-Channel Wireless Digital Live Sound Mixer with iPad Control
- **Price:** $1,499.99

### Mackie AXIS DL Dante Expansion Card for DL32R
- **Part #:** 249-555
- **Model:** Mackie DL Dante Expansion Card
- **Price:** $499.99

### Mackie AXIS DC16 Digital Mixing Control Surface
- **Part #:** 249-556
- **Model:** Mackie Road Case for DC16
- **Price:** $2,999.99

### Mackie AXIS Dust Cover for DC16
- **Part #:** 249-557
- **Model:** Mackie 80mm Cat5e Reel
- **Price:** $34.99

### Mackie AXIS 80m Cat5e Reel
- **Part #:** 249-558
- **Model:** Mackie 80m Cat5e Reel
- **Price:** $899.99

### Mackie Axis DL Dante Expansion Card for DL32R
- **Part #:** 249-554
- **Model:** Mackie DL Dante Expansion Card for DL32R
- **Price:** $499.99

### Mackie Axis DL Dante Expansion Card for DL32R
- **Part #:** 249-553
- **Model:** Mackie DL32R 32-Channel Wireless Digital Live Sound Mixer with iPad Control
- **Price:** $1,299.99

### Mackie's AXIS™ System
The Mackie DL32S delivers proven mixing power with 32 Onyx+ mic preamps in an all-new Built-Like-A-Tank™, built-in Wi-Fi and the industry-leading Master Fader™ app. Loaded with channel/output DSP plus 4 FX processors, DL32S delivers the mixing power you need. Create stunning multitrack recordings and get playback for a virtual soundcheck via 32x32 USB I/O.

### Mackie VLZ Analog Mixers
Mackie VLZ4, featuring Mackie's flagship Onyx mic preamps, is the original no-nonsense mixer series, delivering the high-headroom/low-noise design, “Built-Like-A-Tank” construction and proven features professionals demand.

### Mackie Thump Boosted™ 12” Powered Loudspeaker
- **Part #:** 249-581
- **Model:** Thump12A 12” Powered Loudspeaker
- **Price:** $349.99

### Mackie Thump Boosted™ 15” Powered Loudspeaker
- **Part #:** 249-582
- **Model:** Thump15A 15” Powered Loudspeaker
- **Price:** $499.99

### Mackie Thump Boosted™ 12” Advanced Powered Loudspeaker
- **Part #:** 249-583
- **Model:** Thump12BST 12” Advanced Powered Loudspeaker
- **Price:** $399.99

### Mackie Thump Boosted™ 15” Advanced Powered Loudspeaker
- **Part #:** 249-584
- **Model:** Thump15BST 15” Advanced Powered Loudspeaker
- **Price:** $499.99

### Mackie Thump Boosted™ 18” Advanced Powered Subwoofer
- **Part #:** 249-585
- **Model:** Thump18S 1200W 18” Powered Subwoofer
- **Price:** $699.99

### Mackie Thump Boosted™ 18” Advanced Powered Subwoofer
- **Part #:** 249-586
- **Model:** Thump18BST 18” Advanced Powered Subwoofer
- **Price:** $799.99

### Mackie SRM150 5.25” Compact Active PA System
Ideally suited for applications ranging from A/V to live music performance and can be mic stand mounted, placed on a tabletop, or used in traditional stage monitor position. The built-in three-channel mixer provides 3-band active EQ, true 48V phantom power and accepts mic, line and instrument level inputs while a built-in limiter protects the powerful 150 watt Class-D amplifier and exceptionally loud 5.25” full-range speaker.

### Mackie SRM150 5.25” Compact Active PA System
- **Part #:** 249-574
- **Model:** Mackie SRM150 5.25” Compact Active PA System
- **Price:** $279.99

---

**Note:** Prices and availability may vary. Please check parts-express.com for the most current information.
Perfect uplighting for small stages and venues
Talent BL63 10" LED Baby Bar DMX RGB Mini Linear Up Light Fixture
- Perfect for lighting up stages, venues or uplighting smaller areas
- 63 bright 10 mm LEDs

$52.98
#244-514

Professional lighting in a compact size
Talent MP112 RGBW LED Mini Par Stage Light 12 x 1W
- 12 bright 1 watt LEDs (3R, 3G, 3B, 3W) produce a vast color mixing palette

$19.98
#244-523

Talent PAR910 RGBW 4-in-1 LED Slim Par Stage Light 9 x 10W
- Nine bright 10 watt 4-in-1 RGBW LEDs provide expansive lighting coverage for stages and event spaces

$56.98
#244-522

Talent DMX-DC16 192 Channel Universal DMX Controller
- 30 banks, 12 scanners, 6 chases, and 8 faders allow for vast programming and recall options
- 192 DMX channels with multiple program features provide complete control over lighting rig
- Manual, auto, and sound active modes deliver versatility in program playback

$66.49
#244-521

Talent LS1 8 ft. Heavy-Duty Tripod Lighting Stand
- Air cushion suspension keeps lights from free falling during tear-down
- Push-button auto-locking pin system — no pins to lose!

$68.49
#233-080

Talent PAR910 RGBW 4-in-1 LED Slim Par Stage Light 9 x 10W
- Nine bright 10 watt 4-in-1 RGBW LEDs provide expansive lighting coverage for stages and event spaces

$56.98
#244-522

Talent TX-50RF Silent Disco 3-Channel Transmitter
- 3-channel UHF/RF transmitter for Talent RF-309 Silent Disco Headphones

$164.98
#233-354

Create a personalized group audio experience

Talent Silent Disco Bundles 3-Channel with Headphones and Transmitters
- Each transmitter can pair to an unlimited number of headphones which provides flexible expansion options

Bundled to save you more $$$!

Talent RF-309 Silent Disco 3-Channel Headphones
- Combine up to three transmitters to create a 3-channel system that allows for up to three audio sources or performers the audience can select from
- Integrated Chexology NFC sticker for use with iPad app to monitor inventory and unreturned headphones

$42.49
#233-352

$40.98
#233-3521

$39.88
#233-3522

$37.49
#233-3523

Talent TX-50RF Silent Disco 3-Channel Transmitter
- 3-channel UHF/RF transmitter for Talent RF-309 Silent Disco Headphones

$164.98
#233-354

$147.98
#233-3521

$158.37
#233-3522

$149.91
#233-3523

Multi-channel broadcasting perfectly suited for classroom… as well as the club

RAVE REVIEWS!

“Amazing! These work wonderfully and are perfect for setting up your own silent disco. All three channels work great and the quality is solid!” —Jaycee B.

$42.49
#233-352

$39.88
#233-3521

$37.49
#233-3522

$37.49
#233-3523

$38.79
#233-3521

$25.29
#233-3522

$4,890.98
#233-3523

$3,689.98
#233-3523

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
**Dayton Audio CSK65V 6-1/2" 70V Plenum Speaker Kit Pair with Wire**

- Meets UL 2043 specifications
- Includes a pair of 6-1/2" carbon fiber woofer with coaxial 1" Mylar dome tweeter
- 70V transformer tapped at 0.62, 1.25, 2.5, 5 and 10 watts
- Includes 100 ft. of 18 AWG plenum rated speaker cable

**Talent PRM-12 Rack Mount 12 Outlet Power Strip with 6 ft. 14/3 SJT Cord**

- Easily mounts in 19" audio/equipment racks for quick, multi-plug power solution
- Includes L-brackets for vertical mounting
- Sturdy ABS plastic housing

**Dayton Audio 70V/100V Commercial Mixer-Amplifiers**

- Priority muting for mic and telephone inputs
- Flexible 70V/100V or 4-16 ohm compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Inputs</th>
<th>Rack Mount</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price (1-2)</th>
<th>Price (3-UP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300-6600</td>
<td>DA10T</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>1 Mic, 1 AUX, 1 TEL</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
<td>$98.95</td>
<td>$89.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-6602</td>
<td>DA20T</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>2 Mic, 1 AUX, 1 TEL</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
<td>$116.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-6604</td>
<td>DA40T</td>
<td>40W</td>
<td>2 Mic, 1 AUX, 1 TEL</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
<td>$136.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-6606</td>
<td>DA60R</td>
<td>60W</td>
<td>3 Mic, 2 AUX, 1 TEL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$224.99</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
<td>$184.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-6608</td>
<td>DA120R</td>
<td>120W</td>
<td>3 Mic, 2 AUX, 1 TEL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$289.99</td>
<td>$229.95</td>
<td>$223.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-6610</td>
<td>DA240R</td>
<td>240W</td>
<td>3 Mic, 2 AUX, 1 TEL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$399.99</td>
<td>$319.95</td>
<td>$309.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ultra-efficient Class D power amp with DSP**

- Feature packed DSP functions including bandpass filters on each channel, high and low pass filters, crossover tuning, loudspeaker matching, and system EQ

**QSC AC-S6T-BK 6-1/2" Two-Way Surface Mount Speaker Pair 70V / 100V / 8 Ohm**

- 6-1/2" two-way surface mount speaker
- Superb clarity for speech and music
- 70V/100V/8 ohm for maximum flexibility and value
- Euroblock connectors for quick and easy wiring

- Dimensions: 11.9" x 10.5" x 7.8"

$260.00 EACH

**Talent MRMS-9 Rack Mount 9 Outlet Power Strip with Surge Protection and 6 ft. Cord**

- 900 Joules surge protection with status light
- Durable all-metal housing for longevity
- 6 ft. heavy-duty 14 AWG 3-conductor AC cable
- Red lit power/reset indicator switch

- Dimensions: 11.7" x 4.3" x 3.0"
Intuitive software to fine tune your audio experience

Dayton Audio DSP-408 4x8 DSP Digital Signal Processor for Home and Car Audio
- Real-time signal processing for precise tuning
- Complete audio customization for application specific installations
- Easy-to-use Graphical User Interface (GUI)

BOSS RIOT Series
Car Audio Amplifiers
- Best value in car audio amplification
- Much more dynamic, clear, and powerful than head unit amplification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Output Channels</th>
<th>RMS Power @ 4 Ohms per Channel</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265-3980</td>
<td>R1002</td>
<td>2 Channel</td>
<td>80W</td>
<td>$179.93</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265-3987</td>
<td>R1004</td>
<td>4 Channel</td>
<td>80W</td>
<td>$359.93</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265-3988</td>
<td>R2504</td>
<td>4 Channel</td>
<td>80W + 1 x 200W</td>
<td>$404.93</td>
<td>$269.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265-3989</td>
<td>R9004</td>
<td>2 Channel</td>
<td>120W</td>
<td>$449.93</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pyle PLMRA200 2 Channel 400 Watt Marine Amplifier
- Output power: 200 watts x 2, 400 watts x 1 bridged output
- Variable hi/low electronic crossover
- High/Low level input

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Output Channels</th>
<th>RMS Power Output</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>267-7272</td>
<td>PLMRA200 2</td>
<td>2 Channel</td>
<td>400W</td>
<td>$299.99</td>
<td>$209.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 AWG Amplifier Install Wiring Kit with Interconnects
- Powers amps up to 2400 watts peak
- Triple shielded RCA interconnect cable
- Heat resistant jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Output Channels</th>
<th>RMS Power Output per Channel</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>263-698</td>
<td>NXL-800.5D</td>
<td>5 Channel</td>
<td>4 x 80W + 1 x 200W</td>
<td>$309.95</td>
<td>$206.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DS18 NXL HYDRO Digital Amplifiers
- Compact sizes for easy installation
- Marine grade construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Output Channels</th>
<th>RMS Power Output per Channel</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294-8146</td>
<td>CANDY-X2B</td>
<td>2 Channel</td>
<td>80W</td>
<td>$179.93</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8146</td>
<td>CANDY-X4B</td>
<td>4 Channel</td>
<td>80W</td>
<td>$269.93</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8148</td>
<td>CANDY-X1B</td>
<td>1 Channel</td>
<td>240W</td>
<td>$269.93</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8150</td>
<td>CANDY-X5B</td>
<td>5 Channel</td>
<td>4 x 80W + 1 x 200W</td>
<td>$404.93</td>
<td>$269.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8154</td>
<td>CANDY-X1B</td>
<td>1 Channel</td>
<td>140W</td>
<td>$309.95</td>
<td>$206.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free Shipping on all orders over $50

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
DS18 Gen X Coaxial Speaker Series Pairs #294-8020

- Mylar balanced dome tweeters
- Black paper cones with rubber edges
- Sleek mesh grills with red accents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Speaker Type</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Frequency Response</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Pair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294-8010</td>
<td>GEN-X4</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>120 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>135W</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$15.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8012</td>
<td>GEN-X4.6</td>
<td>4&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>105 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>135W</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$15.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8014</td>
<td>GEN-X5.25</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>90 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>135W</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$15.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8016</td>
<td>GEN-X6.5</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>75 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>$41.43</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8018</td>
<td>GEN-X6.7</td>
<td>5&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>78 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>$41.43</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8020</td>
<td>GEN-X6.9</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>65 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>180W</td>
<td>$76.43</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8022</td>
<td>GEN-X6.5C</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>Component set</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>76 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>$121.43</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extremely loud competition grade speakers with excellent sound quality and power handling

DS18 EXL (Extremely Loud) Speakers

- Black glass fiber cones
- Advanced PEI dome tweeters
- 3 ohm strontium-magnets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Speaker Type</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Frequency Response</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Pair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294-8010</td>
<td>GEN-X4</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>120 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>135W</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$15.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8012</td>
<td>GEN-X4.6</td>
<td>4&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>105 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>135W</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$15.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8014</td>
<td>GEN-X5.25</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>3 ohms</td>
<td>115 Hz - 22 kHz</td>
<td>120W</td>
<td>$61.43</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8016</td>
<td>GEN-X6.5</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>3 ohms</td>
<td>110 Hz - 22 kHz</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>$170.93</td>
<td>$61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8018</td>
<td>GEN-X6.7</td>
<td>5&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>3 ohms</td>
<td>100 Hz - 22 kHz</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>$170.93</td>
<td>$61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8020</td>
<td>GEN-X6.9</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>Coaxial pair</td>
<td>3 ohms</td>
<td>88 Hz - 20 kHz</td>
<td>180W</td>
<td>$170.93</td>
<td>$61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8022</td>
<td>GEN-X6.5C</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>Component set</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>45 Hz - 22 kHz</td>
<td>120W</td>
<td>$202.43</td>
<td>$75.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rugged yet sleek waterproof design provides amazing sonic fidelity

DS18 NXL Hydro Speakers

- Built-in RGB LED lighting
- Marine grade construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Speaker Type</th>
<th>Impedance (ohms)</th>
<th>Frequency Response</th>
<th>Power Handling (Watts RMS)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price Pair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>294-8094</td>
<td>NXL-65LWH</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>Marine speaker</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>90 Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>$74.93</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8096</td>
<td>NXL-65LBK</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>Marine speaker</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>90 Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>$74.93</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294-8106</td>
<td>NXL-12SUB/BK</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Marine subwoofer</td>
<td>4 ohms</td>
<td>30 Hz - 500 Hz</td>
<td>350W</td>
<td>$457.43</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hit all frequencies with great style

Pyle PLG3.2 3-1/2" Coaxial Speaker Pair

- Yellow color poly injected cone

#267-716 List $29.99 $15.96 (12 PR-UP)

Pyle PL42BL Blue Label 4" Coaxial Speaker Pair

- Non-fatiguing butyl rubber surround
- Blue poly injection cone

#267-078 List $49.99 $25.90 (4 PR-UP)

BOSS Dual Cone Replacement Speakers

- Water-resistant cone
- Ideal for use in a vehicle

BOSS BR540 4" Dual Cone Replacement Speaker

Specifications:
- Power handling: 25 watts RMS/50 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 100 Hz - 18 kHz
- Mounting depth: 1.7".

#265-390 List $6.98 EACH

BOSS BR552 5-1/4" Dual Cone Replacement Speaker

Specifications:
- Power handling: 30 watts RMS/ 60 watts max
- Impedance: 4 ohms
- Frequency response: 100 Hz - 18 kHz
- Mounting depth: 1.9".

#265-382 List $7.25 EACH

DS18 GEN X Coaxial Speaker Series

- Mylar balanced dome tweeters
- Black paper cones with rubber edges
- Sleek mesh grills with red accents

Axxess AX-MLOC-HD1 2-Ch 80W Line Output Converter

- 80W x 2 power handling
- Converts speaker outputs to line-level output
- Adjustable step-down ratio

#265-5815 List $42.99

Rugged yet sleek waterproof design provides amazing sonic fidelity

Extremely loud competition grade speakers with excellent sound quality and power handling

Parts-express.com | Car Audio
CLEARANCE CENTER & FACTORY BUYOUTS

EXCELLENT DRIVER FOR HIGH OUTPUT LINE ARRAYS

4" TREATED PAPER CONE WOOFER
• Incredible off-axis response up to 6,000 Hz

41-3/4" x 3-1/2" FERRITE BOBBIN
• Reduced air turbulence to minimize port noise.

TUNE COMPACT DESIGNS LOWER TO IMPROVE BASS RESPONSE

SAMSUNG 3" POLY CONE PASSIVE RADIATOR
• Black poly cone and silver floating dustcap with brushed aluminum look

B-52 FLARED PORT TUBES
These flared port tubes will minimize air turbulence to reduce the possibility of port noise.

BLACK JR. 3" TITANIUM DOME TWEETER
• Titanium diaphragm for extended high frequency response with minimal dome breakup

FERRITE CORE INDUCTORS
• Ferrite bobbin keeps size and DC resistance to a minimum
• Perfect low cost option for passive crossover design and upgrades

UNBEATABLE PRICES ON HIGH-QUALITY FERRITE CORE INDUCTORS

Premium drivers with incredible performance

MB QUART 1" TITANIUM DOME TWEETER

MB QUART 95-7119 1" TITANIUM DOME TWEETER WITH TRUNCATED FACEPLATE

SONY 1-529-483-11 3" SHIELDED FULL-RANGE SPEAKER 8 OHM

LARGE FORMAT HORN FOR AN INCREDIBLE VALUE

• Durable ABS construction

UNBEATABLE PRICES ON HIGH-QUALITY FERRITE CORE INDUCTORS

• Ferrite bobbin keeps size and DC resistance to a minimum
• Perfect low cost option for passive crossover design and upgrades

UNBEATABLE PRICES ON HIGH-QUALITY FERRITE CORE INDUCTORS

• Ferrite bobbin keeps size and DC resistance to a minimum
• Perfect low cost option for passive crossover design and upgrades
Cooling Fans
- Protect amplifiers, power supplies and heat generating components
- Great for projects and replacement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>Buyout Price (1-9)</th>
<th>Buyout Price (10-99)</th>
<th>Buyout Price (100-UP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259-2012</td>
<td>12 VDC</td>
<td>40 x 40 x 20 mm</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>$1.97</td>
<td>$1.77</td>
<td>$1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259-2024</td>
<td>24 VDC</td>
<td>92 x 92 x 25 mm</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>3.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259-2026</td>
<td>24 VDC</td>
<td>92 x 92 x 25 mm</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>3.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259-2027</td>
<td>12 VDC</td>
<td>80 x 80 x 25 mm</td>
<td>1,925</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>1.77</td>
<td>1.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-Pack 1-1/2" Black Plastic Caster Wheel Swivel Plate Caster with 55 lb. Load Rating
- Durable 4-hole metal plate mounts to almost anything
- Easy and smooth rolling on carpet or floor

AUDTEK 25 ft. Active High Speed 4K Redmere HDMI Cable CL2 Rated 10.2 Gbps
- HDMI cables will transmit 4K resolutions up to 30 Hz

HDMI 1.4 4K Switches with IR Remote
- Supports compressed audio such as DTS, Dolby Digital (including DTS-HD Master Audio™ and Dolby TrueHD) and LPCM uncompressed audio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>HDMI Inputs</th>
<th>HDMI Outputs</th>
<th>Was</th>
<th>Clearance Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180-1114</td>
<td>Remote with memory</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$26.98</td>
<td>$16.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-1115</td>
<td>Remote with memory</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34.98</td>
<td>19.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-1117</td>
<td>Remote and audio extractor</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59.98</td>
<td>49.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yamaha WX-021WH MusicCast Bluetooth Wi-Fi Wireless Low-Profile Speaker
- Small wireless speaker that fits any space while packing a rich, powerful sound
- Connect to the speaker via Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, AirPlay 2, or Spotify to steam all of your favorite music

Dayton Audio MP1080 HD 1080p Portable Media Player For USB Drives and SD/SDHC Cards
- Automatic playback and auto looping make it easy to play and loop media files for uninterrupted playback
- Includes convenient IR remote control
- Features both analog AV and HDMI outputs for connecting to any TV or monitor

HiVi CT26A 26mm Aluminum Dome Automotive Tweeter Pair
- 26 mm aluminum dome produces accurate response with minimal resonance
Low distortion, wide bandwidth, and natural response for an unbeatable value

GRS Planar Drivers
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Vented design keeps your small, high power amp boards cool

New Plastic Vented Project Box with Fold Out Front Legs
$16.98 EACH

NEW

Rugged design, loads of USB power
Commercial Grade 5 Outlet Surge Power Strip with Two USB Charging Ports
6 ft. Cord & Circuit Breaker/Switch
$16.98 EACH

The original no-nonsense compact mixer

New Mackie 4-Channel Ultra Compact Mixer
$99.99 EACH

NEW

GET CONNECTED! Text “PARTS” to 33233 to join our e-mail list!